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Lniigtu litKth.
j Tli- - New York Aii'.ri'-.-i- prn's

1 following aiut Daniel Immhio

ly Rev. T o- -, p.. i;.-o:- a n-- it

i! rry intiTf-ti- n j.!t at t ft 1 h

that after roaming nr.tin.il in

the firPst" of Kentucky for more
t tt;i t( two ye irs Dane 1 It "iio fl- -i

,,..5;, ,u,!t n f.rt ht li.ioiu-l.or- -

ix i i 1T7-"- . wliitlo r h" inml
f tmih. thus re it in tin tir-- t

IHMr" EO0i:FD
Tin" Clmrl.i ti- - V.

A'"' '''"s 'ine t' I' i"" after
l,i.v ,r ' 1 out row in 1111.I

'"nteu'iii that 'hu" af-uiii- es

that J'o-it- i. i ulii.-l- i it i li.-- nt

Arc DoctorsAny Good?
Foolish question! Yet some people act as if a medicine
cou!J take the place of a doctor! The heft medicine in
the world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult j
him frequently, trust hurt fully. If we d:J not lv.itvt
doctors tnJ6rsed Avers Cherry Pectoral Tor coughs and
colds, we would not offer it io you. .Ask vour doctor.
AO alcohol in this coik.'i nxM.ein. T.Ti-- t ( 'o .KoxJ' An f

Iui!11al I'ioniii! Rock fr m 1 ' :

the hist to the tifii'.ntti of ia, l. At tl..lw. hvat. r-- o K. nMi.kv
'''""ry there st.in I 11 man ng-- ;

noo.tti j.r-oir.- to lo all kin Is

of U-ii- t 'I wotk. jnitwt w ho .plen lid ch ira r

'Uut ,'n' ,,1 ,,l"',I' l"i,,,1Ha"M,v- -Ofirc AVrtr Walttnna Ho'cL
'.enai-e.I- .

Oct 'M 1 v
.. I Daniel P. :ne w:i a Maa in ?.

'" SI,f" r'": W,,i'VTT UULAALl.l. (, end ires, bin fame wi, re- '

' main m cVan us th Mae rni h

il d'J iw-- t bvla-v- d Htoii tr.J ".J Avar's t'i't t.R..fip l;o.. Ij..iou-i- k f
v.e wouU not oifvr tin-- j y..j. A.--' )o-i- m.-.- i ili : r ii.-.i'- li.ii.

' "l'nM li-- ncron' . i,
'"- -'

1 "' !! of s." lions
had bed nv.av upon the h

of ve r Wlen men who i.a
fuue iu tin or th l

f vr roan- - lo cross
the D.nk River ft iendstakegreat
pri'l in p'on mu in-i Hie eolo-- i

& m: "il" rH fi .1111 thel.o'tom ;

'.v fm of itnT.t to the;
nei-- nt ianiP(le-cnlie.-ir.iii- ss.

1 lie ruiiroa-- i tn-es- i i.t nsim u--
1 - -

,

jron.m nmi l.fe.-.- s wat-- r l.y to
u..-- i uo.1-.1- n- n noun
li''' '": the water earrt-- r the

"',,als !lH;"' a!1'1 "''l''- - s"-- 1

's,r"t,!l the metaphor, it liny -

" u,Mr

A Great Ii:vrntinn.
(irifiii'liiiro N.'ws.

A famous Rumanian siirreoti.
Ir. Thomas .loimesco, is now iu... . .

mis coilllt rv ileilK)Ilstiatlli,r il
,M.W tiothl.il'iiivttit-- l bv liinrtor
ailniiiiisterinai.nestlii-tic- s whith
if it afl that its inventor
claims for it, will l.id fair to do
more for inaoti.-.- sur-rer- than

Mttleu.nt in t lie
...

rrm that .lav tli. lid of it:.- -

tuitatioti set in toward llio cot.i
motovi-nMi- , and it w.i nirend.- -

Inined that Ho widi r:..- - r..i

to give w ty to tie-o- i vi ired com
",1"it.va roiniiniuicy wIik-Ii- . vt

may be sure. ill n'V r .n.lure
in 1 he wliolf rour.--e ol if- - histoi v

nnvtliin"- - finer in t he liunian line
. 1. .

1 ..1.1 .f . . . ihi.1 11.1 11 i . .1 11 1 wi' i.i.n ,

ji, l p,,,,,,,,..

po-snli-n- t hvlj. (rth;in. j

n,,,,!,,. f , ,,!,., liive 1 ccn
i,.,,.. i,v ,he t of JU-- lu
tiuMn..l am! Ornhan s H..I1H-- ..t

;t,, (j., w h write-- Vc have
mitl e let Tie llilttri in tllii 1'niitu-t- i

ui for nine War-- . It pioMil a

mot exeil.eni e for Moa.-- I

nil, kidney and liver tionMi-i- . 'e
iviir.l it ;i one of tl.t-- In---t f.iiial

llli tl ici .10 oil i th.'" It inviirorati--

a.-- ii.il purities thu liioo.i.

;R.iii'Arnrr.'s k:k
V.iliiii;t'!i Star,
The clii! lr.'a's n it it'i r...... 1 ...... ..1 .. 1. 1.in if iii-i- a u irita in reiiK. 11

w;ls u! in th.ipu-.i,.,,- , ami l.v it
;vt'i -y one ooul-- teM the time of
liav ,f i;lt ,io you siipjiose he
Hm,,. it? flowers, and this is tli

IW11V .,ii. il:
Fii-sQh- ma-l- a -r- r.-a'

, ,jiv:,,. j ;t twelve
,.., T!, divisions were maik- -

leJ ou, ,,y ,ottsof ,ox ..j.,,,,.,..,,!
jn t he ceiiiei was ;i post t hr. e f. et
l.iIi '1 his post had two hands

it, but, o course, these were
(or show. A sundial on the

aiivtliinu thai has L.u doiw
' '" '"r, n isai u.itis-,ll- (,

e.me.1 ineuausoi preju nee ana
:s with lirst honors.

"America is .1 r.'.ir. 01a air i:

1,1,1

wliu-I- i "V rv si.i in-- r ivhhp ni out
........ii 1 1,.. ............ a 1 1... nt , u I, ,1. ,. 1.m i..uii

d.
unnout u-i- i Tin anyway i.nl--

-

iii.nt or seii-ation- P.oone
Ues.-.la- al.un.iatae of lianl.j
jhoiwmise; a 'i inexhaast ille-- ui j

ipi.v 01 psii lence, imiustrv a in)
pin-k- : a roui nre ih 11 no danger

j,.,,,,, faiint", a:.. I sin li r t i n

h Hiory s hI.Ip to slum- - only
no and hen a'.uig t liroiijjli the

ia"''S', .

lie a 111 aeier, mi ine 011m-na- l

and basic r of the
term. What In- - was he was in his
deep st Koul- - lie was real. There
was nothing snperlicial or shal
low in his make-up- . Thesinifi-ranc- e

of the won! character is

'that whi'-- is cut into a tliiiiL','"

as the letters that the stone-cutte- r

pnchases on t lie tn irl.le or
pranite.

p.ooiieV virt ties while plain a ml

that snapand giimerwlu.-h'-Hix-l,,,- ,

ie" supplies. "My Country 'Tisuf iUi.lv

aids digestion, cn-at- aapetite. T."itisl11 il'ls ijuicker expression
siiviiijtluii iii.d bu.'.d up thin. imvIih tones more dashing and pron- -

post told the time truly in easel The effect is that the patient
any of the little flowers got out to be operated on remains per-o- t

order. fectly conscious, can see and hear
As some plants open at nigh', everything that is going on, but

the twelve divisions of ihe clock is entirely insensible to pain, and
iv.-a- divi led into two parts. On j watches the cutting of his own
one side were night, on theother, Ilesh or bone just as he would
day bloomets. j watch an operation 011 another.

At four in the morning goats-- J It is true in England, where
bad and blue clii-or- opened. jU'here he demonstrated his inveii-Th- e

petals ot the chicory were h j lion befoieconiingto thiscountry
bright blue. 1 hey grew lighter some of the more conservative
in color until they were neat ly surgeons doubted safety of the
white. The children called the new method andshook theirhcads
fl o w e r s "Miss-go-t- b' d at-j- at th" idea, but lor all that Doc- -

simple, were structural ti him-jin- g

just as the letters on t h e j suddenly
stun monument are to themoii-jfnrgot- t.

U'lient. Wherever he stool he from the
stnod linn, lie a mountain peak.
like a spur of rm-k- .

Peiictrating the wilds, with hisjions of a riiine"! dinner and a
biot her, 8urioai;iled by ti"-;- j kitchiu roused her iinme-let.e- e

and solitude of the unbro- - diate effort and, borrowing a
ken forest lc ejt out of aminu-- ! pe.a-il-

, she scribbled a note.

SPECIALIST, '

FourthSt. Bristol Tain.-V- a.

I

Eye and Throat Diseise.
Refraction for Glasses.

L.D.I.0WE.
ATTORNEY A I LAW,

P.ANNEit PUv, N. C.

BirWi'.l pmctice in the cut t j

Viit:ing;i, Mitchell :ml ;iilj iinin

C nmtu's. ).'()S

EDMLXD JONES
YE It

-- u:xoiu, n. v- -
Wil! rrartiri- - lU'nlnrl) in

tin ourts of tt ;i1iiu:i.
6.1 S.

F. A. LINNEY,
A ITOltNEY AT l.AU -

IMOXK. .

Will practiee iu the courts of

the .lmlieial District in all
matters of a civil nature.
0-1- 1 -I- I 0S.

J. C. FLETCHER.
Attorney Ai L&w,

BOONE, N.

Careful nttention iiivei. ti

roilartions.

-- ATTOItNEY AT E.WY.- -

UOOSK X. ( .

ffcTSpecinl attention yiveti

co all ImsinpsH entruxted to
h"s r itre. 3

E. S. GOFFEY

--ATlOUSEt .17 7,.IU- ,-
M)ONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all mattei-- of a leptil i.:iture.

. U& Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a special
tv.

1-- 1 '09.

Pi,
IIJVJJ UUilUlijl

UXDKUTAKKU & KMHAl.MEP.

SlIfU'N'S, Tennessee,
lias Varnished and (llass White

Coffins; Pluck lot li and
White Plush Caskets; Hhck and
White Met alio C astets IUjIich,

SIioch and Finishing.
Extra large CofliiiH and Cns

kets always on luuid. 'Phone or

ders piven special attention.
K. ROSS DONNELLY.

IT IS WELL WITH YOU.

If you have a watch that needs
repairing or any little job you
wish done tiring or neml it to me
at my office nt Silvi-rston- and I
will give you a fiist class job.

I also keep a nice lineofgrocer-ie- s

and other goods that 1 will
sell yon real cheap for cash or
good produce.

Thanking you for the nice pat-
ronage you have given me and
li.ipe for a continuance of the
same. I am.

Yours Very Trulv,
IS. M. (! RE EXE, Jeweler.!

Hince ansaesthetics first cmne nto
usa.

The ,leW iMjoction isaco-nbin- a

tioii of t o drugs. stiKaine and
strychnine, ailministere I hyper- -

' demni ally into tin-spin- cord
just below the neck.

tor.Ionnesco is going placidly on,
showing what he can do.

11 it is really w hat itsenventor
claims it to be hum mity will be
his debtor, and one important
fact that goes far to make us be-

lieve that there is much to it is
the fact that the doctor had nei-

ther patented his invention nor
kept secret the dings houses, but
on the. contrary has made theou-tir- e

matter public and iuvitcJ.all
to make u?e of it, himself show- -

ing just how it is done.
We claim no expert knowledge

on the subject of anaesthetics,
but we do know, ns everyone
must know, that 11 drug or com-

bination of drugs which have
no effect upon the heart leaves
thejatient fully conscious anil
relieves all pnin is far mid nway
ahead of anything we now have
in the domain of surgery.

Thrre are people with natures
so perverted that they are equal-
ly ready to shed tears over dead
dogs and let their familiesstarve.

Often Tlis Kidn?ys Ara

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible lor much am! suffering.
oiereiore, 11 Kuiney
trouble U permitted io
continue, serious

are most likely
to lollow. Your other
organs may need, at-

tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most ami
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are v.cak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-

tire body is affected and how every organ
seems- to fail to do its duty.

If you are e ick or " feel badly," bein
taking the r;reat kidney remedy, Or.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-
vince yon of its ,'jrcijt merit.

The mild mid immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health rcstcriu properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cnses.t If you need a medicine; yon
should have the best. i
Sold by lrtv,'-t- s in ASeftSiXSL 3
fifty-ce- and one-lol- - lsSialII..-:i,- j

l:;r sizes. You mav j 'SJ! Z. ; . 7

have n sample Nrttle tfJNSBStV
by nirtil free, also a
pamphlet tel'ing you Huui aHM.
how to laid ont if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bin;.;hainton, N. V. Don't make any mis-
take, hut rememl r t'.'C name, Sv.arap-Roo- t,'

and ilon't lit a deihr sell you
something iu place of Swamp Root if
you do you will be disappointed.

Thee," is iaspirimr, but patrin-- j

oau.-ed- . " 1 ntiKee Hoodie lias
much of the sunn which other
loved airs lack, but not enough
to keep burning the tires of pat-
riotism af'er having started them
atiu.'le.

"Pixie" is the best medium of

expression o! patriotic fervor. It
express s. belief than theai all,
the throbbings of patriotic pas
sion, and to hear it, one re-og-

zes tin. interpretation of those in- -

expre.ssihle emotions and stamp.-- i

ami cheers with delight.
Thus does the Xew York World

pay homage to the air which we

all love:

The chief of the division of
music in the library ol Congress,
who has compiled a book on

sonus, declares "Pixie"
lo be the first in 'pn'riotic pop-abilit-

and the statement will

not be disputed ns regards New

York and its suburban and sea-

shore environs.

"In this city and at ail eastern
water ng places "Pixie" is as
popular as it is in theSouth.The
plaving of the air at dinner or in

a theatre or in any public usseiu
Huge is the signal for an

which
is never accorded to other na-

tive airs. To what extent this
sentiment lor "Dixie" is shared
in the West and in other parts of
the country north of the Mason
and Dixon's line need not becon-sidered- .

"Lincoln thought "Dixie" the
best of American tunes and jo-

kingly remarked that he regard-
ed it as contraband ol war. Its
word are puerile. What is there
inspiring aiiout "siinuioii seel
and sandv bottom?' Put there
is a swing and 'go' to t he South-

ern song which enlivens a crowd,
where the formal measures of

too infrequently plaed,
or the saddening strains of 'Ma-

ryland, My Marylend,' fail of

their effect in awakening enthusi-
asm. Much of the vogue of Dixie

in Xew York mnst be attributed
to the efforts of an active minor-

ity in popularizing the air. It isa
legacy of the Lost Cause for
which the Xorth is growing to
have an affection."

Prave Fire Laddies

often receive severe burns, putting
out fires, then use Pucklcu's Arni-

ca salve and forget them. It soon

drives out pain. For burns, scalds.
wounds, cets and bruises it's earth's
greatest healer. Quickly cures skin

'eruptions, old sores, boils, ulcers,
felons; best Pile cure made. Relief
is instant. 2",c at all dealers.

wtvk ci'iiurcn or rim tloWii pt'opU
it 110 npud. Ue- -l fur female cum
plaints, () d 5'e at all dealers.

The minister had just finished
a little opening talk to the chil-

dren preparatory to ihe moin- -

service, when Mis. Iieikley
realized that she had

n to turn off the g.is
own in w hicli she had

left a nicely cooked roast, all rea -

dv for ihe linal reheating. Vis- -

When her husband, an usher In
the church, passed her pe-v- , she
tliru-- t the note into his hand.
He, with all Ullde-tnndi- ng nod,
turned, pi:sid up the aisle, and
handed ihe note lo the minister.
Mrs. Perkley the net iu speech

honor, but her dismay was
fully "(jnaled.by th" look of

and wrath on t h e
irood man's lace ns he read the
words, ' (io home and turn off
the yas " Lippineotts.

WITCHCRAFT i, U0SI0.V.

Superstition among negroes is
found in the Xew Emiland States
as well as the south. The Wash-
ington Herald gives nn account
of the trial and sentciicingof ane-gr- o

' henler in Poston forplaviuu
on the credulity of member of his
race, lie sold 'good luck elm rms.'
A negro woman paid him $38 lor
two of them. Among her pur
chases was a typewriter's lubber
eraser, of the kind sold in the
ston s for ten cents. The ''heal-
er" also blessed the woman's
home lor t he purpose of driving
t he deyel away. F r 5 dollars he
guaranteed to And emp'ox inenf,
for her husband. The latter
was told to walk from the South
station to the Xorth station and
he would rescue a job on the way.
He took the promenade, but was
not intei rupted by a chance togo
to work. To cure a pain mi the
side ot another applicant lor his
aid the "healer" ordered the sick
man to toss a dimeoverhishead,
it is not stated whether or not
the "healer" was standing behind
and caught the money. For
these and other fraudulent pro-ceeebn-

the neirro wns sentenced
to a term of imprisonment. He
should be content with his pun-
ishment and thankful that hdid
not live in Masso chusetts a few

generations ago, for then the pen- -'

alt.v would most probably have
been forfeit ure of his life by the
halter route. Chailotte Ob.-er-- 1

ver. j

noon," as 'J o'clock found all
their petals closed.

At o'clock the morning glory
and poppy opened their eyes.

At 0 o'clock the yelhov hard-wee- d

and dandelions.
At 7 o'clock the water lillies

were in all their glory, and if the
day were tine, S o'clock found the
punpernul with its re i ejn-- s wide

open. At 9 o'clock marigold and
t ulip spread out. At 10 o'clock
Stars of Bethlehem were at then
best, for at 11 o'clock they were
found all shut up. At 12 o'clo k

the lazy Passion flowers awoke
and sweet peas then triumphan-
tly unfurled their ininy-"olore- d

banners. At 2 o'clock daisies
were th" brightest, and nt 4

o'clock 111 the afternoon theflow-e- r

appropriately named lour-o'cloc- k

was ready to show itselt.
At 5 clock the "Beauty of the

Night" awakes and at i o'clock
the evening piimrose was bloom-

ing its loveliest.
At 7 o'clock white lychnis (only

a night bloomer) opened, and la-

ter still the night primrose put
out their white bloom.

At 2 o'clock m the morning I he

purple convolvulus awoke and
wondered it t he sun had forgot-to- n

to get ti.
(irandfather's purpose was lo

teach the children to observe the
(lowers and learn theiriutercsting
habits. His idea w 11 s a great suc-

cess, and they proudly tell every
one how much pleasuie they de-n- ved

from carefully studying
"(irandfather's Clock."

"
A Horril.le Hald-U-

' About ten 'ars ."go my brothel
was up" in his work, ht alth

and happiness by what was beehey
ed to be hopeless Consumption,"
writes V. R. Lipscomb, of wash
ington, N'. C. ''He took all kinds of
remedies and treatment from sevei-a- l

doctors but found no help until

he used Dr. King-'-s New Discovery
and was w holly curcu by six bot-

tles. He is a well man today.' l.'s
quick to relieve anJ the surest
cure for weak or sore lungs, hemor
hages, coughs and colds, bronchi-

tis, ljrippc, asthma, and all brou.
itnii.i aucctions. 50c. ana $1.00.
I Guaranteed bv nil druggists.

nili. 11, the thing upon hich his
very lit'.' depen ied, aiid it was re-

alize I that something ha l to be

done. Put what? It was hun-

dreds or miles from eiviliz it i 111

mid powder ami ball It was
what we call a 'apian l iry." B it
there were heroes in th .s

mid I'oone was a Icro of the
staun.liest sort. "I will stay
here," he said to his brother,
"while you go after powder and
lead " That was all. "I will stay
here." Iu the wilderness, in the
awful solitude and silence, with
the wild beasts and wilder men
infesting the forest, alone, with-

out nen the companionship of a
dog! "Ell stay here!"

It took a real man to do a
thing like that a man with the
bublimest sort of a
man w ith heai t of oak and soul
of steel; proof aguinst all feur
and terror; braver than the sol-

dier who on the battle field faces
the serried ranks and rattling
thunders of the enemy.

Kentucky has given birth to
ninny illustrious men, but none
of them is greater in manhood
than was th" brave, fearless, pa-

tient pioneer w ho Jgave her her
beginning among the world's
commonwi allhs.

Porn iu Pucks county. Pa.,
Feb. 11, 17.'l., and dying in Mis-

souri in 1820, at the venerable
age of eighty-five- , Poone's long
life was one of incessiiiitactivity.

lie was, above everythingelse,
a pioneer, a pathfinder. He ha
ted the crowding, hived the new
and the untried, and as fast as
civilization pressed upon him he
would strike out for the deep,
unbroken wilderness, that h i s
demand fur "elbow room" and
and his soul's call for the wild

and the free might be grained.
Did h- - realize that he was one

of the immortal company of

state builders, whose daily deeds
were to become historic, and
whose names were to live torev-- j

er in the annals of mankind? We;
cannot say; but this we know.
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